Menu
Sal a t
Hot rump-steak stripes with salad and fried onion rings

1.690.-

Salads with Dijon-mustard-sauce and rose duck breast with dried pear

1.990.-

Salmon Tatar with caviar butter and toast

1.990.-

Caesar Salad with roasted chicken breast stripes and bacon or Tofu

2.390.-

Soups
Porcini mushrooms cream soup with pumpkin oil and brown toast

890.-

Garlic cream soup in loaf

890.-

Beef soup with dumplings

990.-

Hungarian goulash soup in cauldron

1.690.-

Starters
“Vasi dödölle” - Hungarian fried potato dumplings with onion and with garlic flavoured sour cream

990.-

Chicken legs rillette with salad and toast

1.590.-

Stuffed tortilla with vegetables and roasted pork medallions andchily dyp

1.990.-

Classic beefsteak Tatar

2.290.-

Main dishes
Pork cutlet Vienna style / Schweineschnitzel auf Wiener Art /

1.790.-

Fried Camembert in hazelnut coat and with blueberry

1.890.-

Fried , stuffed turkey breast with blue cheese and dried plump

1.990.-

Crispy trout on spinach with grilled fennel seeds and grilled lemon slices

2.390.-

Grilled salmon steak with grilled zuchini with pumpkin seed and pumpkin oil in lemongrass sauce

2.890.-

Spicy knuckle of pork with creamy mushroom ragou and sheep cottage cheese dumpling

2.990.-

Bavarian grill sousage with mashed potatos , Bavarian steamd cabbage and curry-mustard sauce /

1.890.-

Park Inn Burger

1.690.-

(with bacon, cheese, cole slow and French fries)

Club Sandwich

1.690.-

(Chicken breast fillet in toast, with fried bacon, cheese, mayonnaise and French fries)

Gril l e d di she s
Chicken breast fillet with roasted tomatoes

1.890.-

Double pork chop with fried egg

1.990.-

Mixed grill plate with baked patato , grilled vegetables and piquant sauce

2.690.-

Rump-steak slices baked mushrooms

2.990.-

Children’s menu
Mini pork Gordon-blue

990.-

Fried dinosaur figures

990.-

Hot dog with smiling potato

990.-

Farfalle Bolognese

1.190.-

Sliced fried chicken breast with fried potato

1.390.-

Ga rni she s
Buttered potato with parsley

490.-

Steamed jasmine rice

490.-

French fries

490.-

Grilled vegetables

590.-

Mashed potatos

590.-

Traditional mixed Salad

590.-

Pasta
Tagliatelle Carbonara with Parmesan cheese

1.490.-

Penne with green curry sauce and roasted turkeybreast stripe

1.490.-

Papardelle with mushrooms and sheep cheese

1.790.-

Spaghetti with see-fruti , garlic and chilli

2.490.-

Pizza (salami or bacon or vegetarian )

1.590.-

Sal a ds
Home-made pickles from a barrel

490.-

Tomato salad with onion

490.-

Mixed Salad

490.-

Cucumber salad with sour-cream

490.-

Cabbage salad with pumpkin seed and pumpkin oil

590.-

Desserts
Hot mixed compote / (apples,pears,quinces)

590.-

Cottage cheese cream with mint and lemon

590.-

Stuffed pancake with rum – cherry –cheesnet sauce and hot chocolate sauce

890.-

Cottage chees puding with caradmon and raspberry sauce

990.-

Traditional Somló sponge cake

890.-
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